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Sunday AM 

CAC heard a presentation from a Gideon representative, Stan Firth, about the 
importance of supporting the ministry that gives Bibles out all over the world. 
Pastor Joseph taught a lesson about Marriage from Genesis 2:18, 24 and 3:16. 
God created the heavens and earth alone. “I am the Lord that maketh all things; 
that stretcheth forth the heavens alone; that spreadeth abroad the earth by myself” 
(Isaiah 44:24). When God stated that it is not good for the man to be alone, He 
spoke from the experience of being alone before creating. So to spare the man 
from loneliness, God created the woman to be his wife. She is to love and help 
him, to bring out the best in him. One of the consequences of sin is that the man 
will rule over her. Thank God that Jesus came to “save his people from their sins.” 
We can find in Him escape from sin and future consequences of sin. Jesus is the 
human manifestation of God. The church is the Bride of Christ. We are betrothed 
to Him, and will one day consummate our marriage to the Bridegroom (Jesus). 
This marriage is eternal, while our earthly marriages are only temporal. Though 
we still suffer serious effects of the sin curse, still the marriage of a man and 
woman is good in God’s sight. A virtuous woman is of great value to her husband.  
  

Sunday PM 

God moved in awesome ways in our service. The Holy Ghost was the preacher.  
At least two precious souls were refilled with the Holy Ghost and at least one was 
filled with the Holy Ghost for the first time, and spoke in tongues. Praise the Lord! 
 

Wednesday 

Jr Elder Brian Murphy Jr preached “The Voice of Truth” from Job 28:20-28, John 
1:1,14, and many other verses. “Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and 
the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me” (John 14:6). God is the Word. 
The Word is Jesus. Jesus says He is the Truth. The truth shall set you free. The 
Word is the truth. It is the truth that will guide you. It is the truth that will sanctify 
you. It is the truth that gets you ready for eternity. When you have the truth, lies 
are not able to fool you. When you have the Word, bondages are broken. When 
you have the Way, that light at the end of the tunnel gets brighter and brighter. 
Jesus is the Light. Where light is, darkness cannot hide. Walk in Him! 
Elder Lorren Godwin preached “Forget your past, embrace your future” from Ruth 
1:7-17. Ruth returned to the homeland of her mother-in-law, even though it was a 
strange land to her. She gave up her old way of life, to gain a new life. Upon her 
return, she went and gleaned in the fields of a good man named Boaz. He was a 
relative to Naomi, her mother-in-law. Boaz, upon seeing her, felt compassion for 
her due to the way she cared for Naomi. Boaz her near kinsman redeemer, a type 
of Jesus Christ, who redeemed us on the cross. Boaz took them in, married Ruth, 
and make them part of his family. Boaz and Ruth had a son, named Obed, who 
was the father to Jesse, who was the father to David, whose lineage eventually led 
to Jesus. Even though Ruth wasn’t a Jew, she was grafted into the line Christ! 

 

Natural Birthdays Spiritual Birthdays Anniversaries 
None to be announced. Sis. Cheri Sandy            (10/27/1989) 

Sis. Carol Moneypenny (10/28/2007) 
None to be announced. 

 

Announcements / Events / Ministry Opportunities 

• Voice of Truth is aired each Sunday at 11:30am on News/Talk WAJR 103.3 FM.  
Today: “The Power of Jesus Name” with Pastor Raymond Woodward 

• Each Monday from 6-7pm – Family Prayer, sponsored by CAC Men’s Ministry 
• Mon., Oct. 28, 7-9pm – Financial Peace University – Preview Date at CAC 
• Oct. 29, 7-8pm – Women’s Meeting – CAC Fellowship Hall 
• Oct. 29, 7-8pm – Men’s  Meeting – at CAC 
• Fri, Nov. 1, 7:30pm – Fall Harvest Rally for Sections 1 & 2, at Riverside 
• Nov. 3 – Daylight Savings Time ends – Set clocks back 1 hour. 
• Mon., Nov. 11, 7-9pm – Financial Peace University – First Class at CAC 
• Fri. Nov. 15, 7pm – Rev. Frank Bounds at CAC (sponsored by Purpose Institute) 
• Nov. 15-16 – Purpose Institute Bible College in session at CAC 
• Nov. 15-17 – FISH Student Ministries Retreat, Doddridge Co. Park, West Union 
• Nov. 24 – Super Church at CAC – for kids of all ages! Don’t miss it! 
 

Fun! Kids Corner Laws Set In Stone – God gives 10 Commands! 

 



 

Fun! Humor Submit your funny things to news@cac.us.com 

The Sunday School teacher was telling the story about Lot’s wife who looked 
back and was turned into a pillar of salt. “That’s nothing,” said little Jimmy. 
“My mother looked back once while she was driving and turned into a telephone 
pole.”  
  

Fun! Stan ‘N’ Isaac The shenanigans never end. 

 

 
 

Special Prayer Needs Featured Verse 
Bro. Roger Blaniar 
Bro. George Jones & 
Bro. George’s kids 
Bro. Zach Sandy 
Bro. Jim Starkey 

Sis. Shirley Cole 
Bro. Ron Moss & family 
Bro. Bill Pearce 
Sis. Charlotte Evans  
Sis. Bev Feathers 

“Thy word have I hid in mine heart, 
that I might not sin against thee” 
(Psalm 119:11). 
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 Christian Apostolic Church 
  Where Miracles Live! 

 

Praise God! What rejoicing there was both in Heaven 
and at CAC, when the Lord blessed us last Sunday! 

 
Above: Sis Tina Duckworth was one of several who were either 

renewed in the Spirit or filled with the Spirit for the first time. Praise God! 

 

Above: Pastor Joseph with dignataries at “A Night to Honor Israel” Oct. 21, 2013. From left to right: 
Rev. Dr. David M. Hudson, Supt WV UPCI; Rev. Doug Joseph, Presbyter WV UPCI; Gary Bauer, 

Former US Presidential Candidate, Former President of Family Research Council, CUFI Executive 
Board of Directors, CUFI featured speaker; Rabbi Urecki, of Charleston WV, CUFI featured 

speaker; and Victor Strinsty CUFI featured speaker. 


